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Curing Hams and Bacon.

The curing of hatns ami bacon is a very
iimplo process, and is well understood by
many of our readers. The hams should be
trimmed pretty closely, so that thcio shall be
no largo looso masses of fat lying in flabby
folds at its lower extremity, for to leave this
on is simply to have to much lard wasted.
The sides may be cut in an' desired shape for
convenience in packing, and they should
always bo salted away in different vessels from
the hams, shoulders and other parts contain-
ing bones.

Below are civen a few recipes for curing
hams, that have been long in use, and arc
fully approved : For 100 lbs of meat take 7

Ibiof good salt, 2J lbs of brown sugar (or one
of molasses), .two ounces of salt peter, one
ounce of cayenne pepper, and -- i ounces of
cloves; 2 ounces of black pepper may also be

used, if it is not distasteful to those who .are
to eat the ham3. Pepper is used merely to
prevent attacks of flics. Boil all the ingrcdi-tnt- s

in sufficient water to cover the meat
when closely packed in the cask. Skim and
cool before pouring over meat. The same in-

gredients can be used for rubbing the hams, if
this mode is preferred to a pickle. For rub-

bing, however, it is better to add another
pound of salt and half a pound of sugar to
the above ingredients. This pickle is equally
good for hams, shoulders, bacon, corned beef
and dried beef. When corning beef the meat
should bo well rubbed in salt, and packed
closely in a cask two days bcfoie it is pickled.
This extracts the blood, and the meat must
bo taken out and wasted before packing for
pickling.

For 100 lbs of bacon or hams take four
gallons of water, 0 lbs of salt, 2$ ounces of
saltpeter, 11 lbs of A or giauulatcd sugar; boil
and skim carefully, and apply cold. The same
recipe is equally usrful for beef during all ex-

cept the hot mouths.
If the hams and bacon are carefully packed,

the abovo mixture will entirely cover; if not,
add enough to cover. A syrup or molasses
barrel is probably the most easily attainable
good barrel to use for hams and bacon. Such

barrel, if kept clean aud used for nothing
else, will last for years. The above is what
would be technically called a store pickle.
The length of time desirable to keep the meat
in this pickle must be determined in each
case by the temperature in which the barrel
stands and the thickness of tho pieces four
weeks for light to medium pieces of bacon;
six weeks to two months for medium to heavy
hams.

If the meat is bloody or dirty, it should be
soaked before packing, otherwise the blood
and dirt may riso to the top in Bcum, and will
taint any piece of meat touched, and in the
end spoil all. If such scum does arise, take it
off; if it is bad, repack and wash the meat.
Boil, stir and skim the pickle, and replace all
when cold. Concerning salt, use the best you
can get. Turk's Island is tho best, but any
of the good brands will do. National Lice
Stock Journal.

St Jullen and Trinket

The bay mare Trinket had won all her
races so easily this season that when she trot-

ted in 2:14 at Fleetwood Park, Soptember 22,
peoplo were not much surprised; and as she

had shown a trial on that park in 2:13, her
owner, Mr. John Shaw, was confident she

could beat St. Julien and offered to match her
against him. For some reason this was not
arranged, but the Gentlemen's Driving Asso-

ciation, of New York City, offered a purse of

$5,000 fur these two horses, the entire amount
to go to tho winner. As St. Julien had been

out of condition all the season, and had done

no trotting, tho opinion of many was, that al-

though he had recovered, and was quite
speedy, Trinket would have the advantage of

him, because well hardened by her season's

work. In the first mile they trotted very

evenly to the quarter in 32J bcconds, a 2:09

gait, and at tho half-mil- e pole, in 1:05, St.
Julien was only slightly in the lead. From
that point the race home was very close,

Trinket breaking when about forty yards from

tho wire,- - and finishing a ntck behind time,

2:141. St. Julien took the second and third
heats in 2:171 and 2:10. They trotted another
race at Philadelphia, October 23d, St. Julien
winning in straight heats. Timo, 2:17, 2:17,

and 2.20. Trinket was evidently overmatched,
for St. Julien was able to leave her when-

ever called on. The case with which ho won

these races made it apparent that he had
quite as much speed as he showed last year,
and his admirers are confident that if ho meets

with no accident, he will next season be able
to lower his present record of 2:11 J. Ho will

be taken to California for the Winter. Lire
Stock Journal.

How to Hake Good Bacon.

Pigs must not be extra fat to make the best
of bacon, and the spare-ri- lean must be left
on the ribs, the bone must be cut out, and the
sides cut square and smooth; the trimmings
tan be made into sausage or go with the fat
into lard. The first six months is tho most
growing age for a pig, and at this age they are
suitable for the purpose. After that they be-

gin to get too thick and fat. Bacon may be

cured the same aa haras and shoulders, only

it does not require so long salting. Usually
the salt is rubbed on the pieces, and they are
piled up for a few days to let it strike
through. Three rubbings are enough. It
should never be allowed to freeze during the
curing, and if frozen it must be thawed out
by soaking it in water. Bacon will take in

salt enough, unless the sides are very thick,
in three weeks, when it is ready to be smoked.
After being smoked it may be hung in a dry,
cool place, or packed in dry salt or in tight
boxes. Ex.

Blanche is a The other day
an old hen about the place, with two chickens,
Iratone. Blanche found the dead one, and
bringing it in remarked, "Poor little thing,
it's dead, ain't it? An' it's such a pity, too,
'cmm it was a twin."
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Horse Lore.

The horse has the smallest stomach, in pro-

portion to his size, of any animal. Fifteen or
sixteen quarts is its utmost capacity. This
space is completely filled by four quarts of
oats and the saliva that goes into the stomach
with them. Horses are generally over-fe- d

and not fed often enough For a horse with
moderate work, six or eight quarts of bruised
oats and ten pounds of fino hay a day is suffi-

cient. This should be fed iu at least three
meals, and is better if fed in four. A horse's
digestion is very rapid, and therefore he gets
hungry sooner than a man. When he is hun
gry he is ineffective, and wears out very rap
idly. Water fills tho stomach, lowers the
temperature and dilutes the gastric juice;
therefore, a horse should not drink immediately
before eating. Neither should he be watered
immediately after eating, because he will
drink too much and forco some of tho con-

tents of the stomach into the largo intestines,
which will cause scouring. Scouring is also
caused by rapid eating, which can bo pre-

vented by putting half a dozen pcbblo stones
half til's size of the fist into thR manger with
the oats. Give only a moderate drink of
water to a horse. A large drink of cold water
before being driven will have a very quieting
effect on a nervous horse. A race-hors- e always
runs on an empty stomach. Digestion pro-

gresses moderately during exercise, if the
exercise is not so violent us to exhaust the
powers of the horse. Ex.

AQRI0UTLURAL NEWS.

Polled cattle are growing in public favor.
In France parsnips are extensively raised as

a forago plant.
James Vick saj s it may be regarded as an

established fact that apples will keep better
in moist or damp cellars than in dry ones.

Sheep husbandry is yearly increasing in
importance in Maine. At the present; time
the fino wool Merinos seem to be preferred.

A turkey raiser says that tuikoys will
put,on more fat in tw o weeks iu a comfortable
pen than iu four weeks if permitted to ramble
about.

Tho Texas State Fair recently held in Aus-
tin was noted for its exceedingly fine show of
Angora goats and the best poultry exhibition
ever mado in that State.

The Michigan State Horticultural Society
holds its annual meeting at South Haven, De-

cember 5th and 7th. The Michigan State
Beekeepers' Association will bo held at Battle
Creek, December 6th aud 9th.

Tho Connecticut Board of Agriculturo will
hold a meeting at Newton, December 14th
aud 16th, whtu papers will be read by well
known scientists and agriculturists, and an
exhibition made of fruits, grains, nuts and
other farm products.

The currant crop in Greece this year is said
to be one of the best ever known, both in
quality and quantity. The entire crop is
about 120,000 tons. About 45,000 tons have
been already shipped to Great Britain, the
European contiuent and America.

The Prairie Farmer is confident that the
most profitable apples for market in Northern
Illinois are the V illow Twig and Ben Davis.
The Willow Twig is mentioned as tho better
of the two, though, tho Ben Davis is moro at-
tractive in appearance.

Mrs. Garfield will soon receive from the
Women's Silk Culture Association the first
silk dress, every nart of which, from egg to
finished fabric, has bee j i roduco 1 in this coun-
try. The silk has just been reeled by the
members of the Association, and is said to be
equal to the best Italian silk.

A Connecticut minister says, 'If I was rich
I would offer a prize for the best sermon on
agriculture. A sermon en this subject in
every pulpit would save our bjys from the
fascinations and dissipations that now tempt
them from th.-i-r homes, and do more toward
emptying the drinking saloons than much de-

nunciation aud legislation against tkem."

The following veterinary item has been go-

ing the rounds of the pressi "A veterinary
surgeon in France performed the wonderful
operation of cutting otf tho leg of a cow and
replacing it by a wooden one, and the work
was so cleverly done that the cow had r.ot yet
found out the difference." That may bo ac-

counted for by the fact that the cow died dur-
ing the operation. New Orleans Times.

The extent aud profitableness of the Cali-
fornia fruit trade are indicate 1 by tlie state-
ment that Mr. Briggs, a fruit grower in Sacra-
mento county, will this season pack 2o0,000
boxes of raisins, which will sell for at least 2

per box at the vine yard, making 500,000 for
the whole. Besides this, he has already sold

20,000 worth of grapes at 15 per ton. Ono
fruit giower, near Sacramento City, has sold
$10,000 worth of fruit fiom twenty acres of
orchard, tho profits being over S7.000.

Tlicio is a boom in tho clover seed market
at Chicago, owinj? to large ordeis from
Europe, and prices have materially adacced.
The Timet, of, that city, says: "There is a
goo.d deal of clover seed stoicd here, which
was raised is 1879. It has chauged color,
and is of very doubtful value, but it will bo
sold as new teed. A very short crop is re-

ported, and dealers are buying itp all they
can obtain. Persons purchasing clover seed
should bo cautious. Buy seeds of houses
whose reputation for integrity is well estab-
lished. Ihese old and reliable establishments
know where their supplies are raised, and
cannot be cheated iu purchasing; and 'they
cannot afford to lower tlici'r lenntation by
selling worthless seed of any kind."

T. S. Gobi, Secretary of the Connecticut
Board of Agriculture, gives the following
reasons why timothy runs out: "Its disap-
pearance from our natural mowings is various-
ly accounted for. Firstit is charged to the
mowing machine as cutting too closely. We
usutlly run our machine at medium height,
rarely using the closest cut, but would prefer
the medium or highest. Here we encountered
a difficulty from the fingers clogging with
fine grass, so that we could not use tho high-
est cut, and the machine would run over
much of the lodged grass. Second, it is
charged to too early mowing, as we mow
some two weeks or a month earlier than
formerly. Timothy runs out moat upon
seeding of the early cut meadowj. Third,
we agree with those who attribute it to the
peculiar character of our seasons rather than
to either of the above. Some period of each
year for the last ten has been remarkably dry,
and the timothy has never recovered from the
effects.

A widow at the West, intending to succeed
her husband in the management of a hotel,
advertises that "the hotel will be kopt by
the widow of the former landlord, Mr.
Brown, who died last Summer on a new and
improved plan."

An exchange says that in Iceland editors
carry the papers about and trade them for dried
meat and whisky. If this plan was practica
ble in America there would soon be a strong
ucmana in iveniucKy lor uennum-iremen- s

remedies.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepar
tlon makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxurio
f'astry. Can be eaten by Vy speptics without (car

resulting from heavy indigestible food. So
only in cans, by all Grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. New York

PENSIONS
Secured. Also Bounty, Back-pa- Increase of Tensions.
New and Honorable IHstharfres, Patents, etc. Thou
Bands en titled. New Laws. Now Is the time! Do not
delay! Soldiers, Widows, Children, Parents, Brothers
and Sisters entitled. Have your claim investigated.
Apply at once. Send two stamps for blanks and In-

structions, complete, (o
JENKINS A. FITZGERALD,

U. S. Claim and Patent Attorney.
dcc 2m P. O. Box 624, Washington, D. C

WILLIAM BECK&SON,
Importers and Dealers In

Sharp's, Reiniugtou's.
Bullnrd's, 'fturgess,

Kcnucdy, aud Winchester
REPEATING RIFLES,

Colt's, Itcmiugton's,
Parker's, Scott & Sun's,

Moore's and labroughs
Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gun- s.

UPP7 J
as a .

KEYOLsEatSl
Colt's, Smith ft Wesson's, Hopkins ft

Allen's and the Famous
BRITISH . BULL-DOG- S.

Hazard's Sporting Gun-Powd-

Best In the world. Put up In lj-l- anil cans.

Santa Claus Head-Quarter- s.

Toys and Fancy Goods.
a m FISE TwYb,

Mechanical Toys
IIDBEEUgLU,"

Dinner A Tea Sets

Chens, Checkers.
"hrlstinaa Ornauie's,

Dominoes,
Wax Caudles & Illd'rs

Military and Society Goods.
LODGE SEALS AMD BADGBS.

I'UtS A.VD HAKS.
105 nnil 1G7 Sectrhd Hlrccl, rorllnnd, Oreeon.

E. A. BREYMAN,
Grocer and Commission Mer-

chant,
AXDHBU.CK IX

Oiojfon and California TroJuce, l'rult, Buttsr, Bft's
Cheose, Lto.

Portland, Oregon,
Consignments Solicited. 1'. O. Uox 653. oi28-- t

USE ROSE PILLS.

ASSIGNEE SALE
OK

Holiday Goods !

Ths people of Oregou iicter before ,o such an op.
poitjiiHt to buy llolldaj Goodi at half weir a!ue iu
U now offered at

CIL1S. IIIICSTEL & CO.'S.
Their entlro stock Is offered (or sale lor thu next ;'0

d sat Its than eot. The lursincu inu,t llo.o Uicm
out before the first ol January, They uftr an iltrant
Ino of

Toys,, Albums, Gift Books, Juvi He Ilook?,
Scrap Books, Work Boxes, Funcy
Dolls, Smokers' Articles, Cigais and Tobacco,
Etc., at just half their value.

Iluy early as they are selling ranUIyi 108 Flrsl
find lultrontht.

k Monks aud Mclioel) Uoou a Hue-rlull-y.

doctfujl

Quickly and
ASTHMA .Permanently

Is
Dr.StiflJOn'lAltlunirUmdj

unequaled aa a positive CUREDAlterative and Con fur
Asthma andDysBenria.
and all their attendant evils. It does not merely
afford temporary relief, but Is a permanent cure.
Mrs. II. F. Lee, or Belmore,0.,aays oflt: "l am
surprised at the speedy effects of your remedy. ItU
the first medicine la sir yeart that ha loosened mf
coupharui made expectoration tan. J now sleep all
utgkt without coughing." It your dmggtst does not
keep It, send for treatise and testimonials u

H. r. K. FIX'M U
MS MrsMMttrajr, Mew York.

n. CARPENTER, Hf. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(Late ol Salem.)
Office up stairs, X. W. Corner of ii and Morrison St

PORTLAND OttKGON.
Will practice In Fortland anil surrounding country.

HUgl-M- .

JOIIN iMIMO,
BRKEDKS OF

MERINO SHEEP,
fpAKESTLEASURE IN OFFERING TO THE WOOL- -

growers ef Orwron and adjoining Territories tnt
chanco to purchaso Thoroughbred Merinos, and assurlnt
parties Interested that they can, and will endeavor to
sell Sheep of the same quality and valueat much chcapel
rates than such can possibly he imported. ExnminatiCB
and comparison with other sheep In the market are cor-
dially invited. Address.

JOHN JUNTO, Salem, Oregon.
The Rams and Ram Lambs ol the flock can bo seen on

the Island Farm, adjoining Salem. Tho Ewes at tht
sime place, or at the Hill Farm four and a half milrr
south of the eltr.

DR. WITIIYCOMBE, V. S.

VMTERINARY SURGEON,
Portland. Oregon.

Writes Prescriptions tor Dlseasesof all classes of stosk
rice, (I lor each prescription written. State sjmp
tomsand ago of animals as near as possible.

Office C. P. Bacon's Blackhawk Stables, 93 Beooao
St., bet. Stark and Oak.

Residence Cor. Thirteenth and Taylor Sis.

Incorporated 18G-1- .

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIRE ONLY.
LossesPaidoXtinl.SSeSS
LossesPaid Ognynca14$162,363.29

Oregon Branch Office,

GEO. L. STOTLY, Manager
Southeast corner of First and Stark Streets,

Opposite Ladd & Tilton's Bank,

PORTLAND, OREGON apl

FISIIEL & ROBERTS'
Stock of Fall Clothing

IS IIF.CEIiEB,
And Excels any Prior Stock Ever

Imported to Oregon.

IT CONSISTS OK

ALL THE NEW NOVELTIES
Manufactured for

Mens', Youths' and Boys' Wear,
ALL AT rOI'UL.lB PRICES.

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Corner Flrsl aud Alder Streets.

JOB PRINTING!
AND

BOOK BINDING
A. G. WALLING

AND CONDUCTS IN A LEGITIUATI
OWH3 both tho alwve named branchei of bull
new. Hiring accumulated a large assortment of

STOCK AND FRUIT CUTS
lis ca 4o wovk lor 6ik.gnaweri and Frulk Cultut

Uto la a better etyle and at cheaper rates tfian t
other in the State. Having a

STEAM BOOK BINDERY
Can bind Magazines, Mulc, etc., In first class st)k

aud at lowest thing wnces. tar BLANK BOOKS lot
every kind ol usiness made to order. au?7

io tin: ruBuc.
TXAVINO TlUNBFKItRED MY AQENCY OF Till
1J. New Home and 'ron Brwlna Hnrulnm
to Mr. John II. Oarrlson, 167 Third street, rontond
Oregon, 1 take this method to Inform inr patrons ana
the public where the.e excellent machines may be fount
hereafter.

dacS U. HUDSON.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENT!
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For moro Uinn n third of n century tlin f
ItelcaiiMiistRiiK'-line'tlmBlifon- j
lrnnwn to millions, ull over tllQ A'Ol 111 IIP I

tliu only salo rcllnnco for tho rcllnf off
uroitieiiti mm limn, iu 11 u inoutiuuut
nhnvn nrlco nnil uiftlso the Iteat of Km I

bind. For ovcry form of external lmln til.
me

MEXICAN
Miistanir Liniment Is wltliout nn oniiul

Jt jteuetrfttea lien It nnil iiiuscl to
site very none limiting mn

i Impossible,
j is cnecis upon immmi riuuii timi tuu
uruio creation aro equauy woiuicrmi.
iao lauxicun

MUSTANG
Liniment U needed bv somebody In
every bouse. Every day brings news of
roe agony ok sus amui s.u ur unrn
subdued, of rheumatlo raartrrs re
stored, or a valuable horse or ox
saved uy uio iic&iing power or iuis

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such ailments of
th HITMAN Vr.V-.M-I nn

Bhtsmstlsm, Hwelllngs, "llrT
Joints, Contracted Muscles, Jtorna
and neaids, fjuts, jirnisss sua
Hpralus, Poisonous Bites and
Mtlna-s-, Utrneas, Old
Mores, Ulcers, 'rostulUs, Chilblains.
Hors nippiest Caked Ilrsast, and
Indeed every form of asternal dis-
ease. It heals without sears.

ror tllO llttUTB UKKATIOM it cures
pralns, nluuy. HtltT Joints,

s oanasr, iisrasis norri, iiohi jus
eases, Foot Hot, (Strew Worm, Meats,
Hollow Horn, Herateb.es, Wlud- -
Itaiss, Bfpavsn, anruan, jwiifjuwnv,
Old stores, Poll iivll, I'llsn sipon
the Sight and every other aliment
to Mhleh the occupants at ths

table assd HtoeU Yard are liable.
The Mexican Mustang Liniment

always cures and never disappoints;
una u u, poaiuYoiy,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOE 1U27 OE B3ABT.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Xortliratl Corner or Ash and Front Slrceta,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

auel-t- f

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts of Merchandise Exchaugcd for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Bota and

Shoos, Hats and Cap.

Kcrj thing & Farmer wants for Bate Kvcrtlilnt: Far-

mer raises wanted,

S. HERMAN,
Corner Mndlson and First Slrrels, Portlnad.

Opposite Seirman, Babln t. Co's Afrkultural Ware
house. octM-tf- i

MKS. S. E. KELLY
TREATS THE FOLLOWINGSUCCESSFULLY Chronic and Acute, in Women:

l)i lhllousncss. Ll.er Comnlalnt. Dtaauca of
the Stomach, Constipation, Nenous Disorders, Head
Acne, near uisease, ucnenu ue unity, uiseasos 01 me
Kidneys and bladder. Piled. Affections of the Lunn
and Throat and Female Complaints generally.

van on or haurc-s- ,

MRS. S. E. KELLY.
Pleasant Home, Multnomah Co,. Or. 1J

Cobett's Fire Proof Stable.

J&arBjlBL JP t&
LIVERY, FEED AND HACKS, CORNER 8EOON1

streets, Tortland, Oregon, ltciuonabl
charges. Particular attention paid to boarding horses
Hacks in attendance at all trains and boata, dav and
nlcrht. Connected by all Telephone Commuted. When
you come to Portland Inquire for "Corbet t'n Hacks."

apiu wuupAKu n uAuuuri.rropi
A YEAR wml cxTtenen to

agents. Outfit free. Address 1.$777 O Pickery, Augusta, He.

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The circulation of this Donular ncnunatier is con- -

stantlv increasing. It contains all the leadiiignews oj
tho Daily Herald and 19 arranged in handy deinrtmcnU.
The

Foreign Nona
embraces special dispatches from all miartcnt of the
globe. Under the head of

Aiucrlruii N'cmh
are given the Tilcgraphiu Dinputihcn of the wtck from
all part of the Union, This feature alone makes

Tbe Weekly Herald
the most Taltiablc chronicle in the world, m it Is the
chcapet. Every week is ghen a faithful report of

Political New
embracing complete and comprchcnnlvodtspaU lies from
Washington, including full rcpoits of the tpciiheti of
eminent politicians on the questions of tho hour.

Tk Turin lruaruient
of the Wkiglv Hrrild elves tno latcbt as veil as the
looit practical tugguitfontf and discoveries relating to
the duties of the farmer, hints for raising Cuttle, Poul-
try, Grains, Tree, Vegetables, etc., etc., with sugges-
tions for keeping building sand farming utensils in re
pair. Tliis is supplemented by a depart-men- t,

widely copied, under tho head of
Tbe our,

giving recipes for practical dinned, hints for making
clothing and for keeping up with the latest fashions at
the low et price. Every item of cooking or economy
suggested in this department is practically tested by ex-

perts before publication. letters from Paris and Lon-

don correHpoudeuU on the very lu,tt bunions. Ths
Home Department of the WrBKLV II Kit ALU w ill suve the
housewife more than ono hundnd times the price of
the paper. The uteri sts of

Skilled Labor
are looked after, and everything relating to mechanics
and labor saving Is carcfull recorded. There is a page
devoted to all the latent pluses of thu buslnc. nurketM,
Crops, Merchandise, etc., etc A valuable- feature Is
found In the specially ri ported prices and condition of

Tbe rrotlurr Market
Sjjorting News, at home and abro.id, together with a

Story evefrwjj-- . ubcrinou by boiuo eminent ill vino.
Literary, Musical, DMrrmiiavPtrfconal and bca Note).
There is no paper In the world wrmbut4jrjji 0 jmic
news matter ery wctk as the Weekly IlKRALl.y'wiiir.v
Is sent, iwtitage frte, for One Dollar, You un uutmribu
at anytime.

TIIEMW TORKIII.KALD,
In a mcMi form.

ONi: iMlLlstlt A VI, A If.
AhMrttH,

NEW YORK HERALD,
il!l-2- Broadway ami Ami St., New York

King of the Blood
Is not a "curr all;" It Is a Wood purifier and tonlo.Impurity of Wooil ioIsciu llm rystem, tleranKrathu circulation, ami thus Induces many disorders,
known by UIITorent name to dlstlnguUh them ao.
cordlnic lo effects, but Ijclnn rtnlly brnnctios orphases or that frreat penerlo disorder. Impurity
u! lllood. Huth am IJjijh vtla, JUlluutneM.AitrComplaint, CunuttputtCH, Armour JJttiortltn, HttuU
ache, Jlackaohe, (jenerul K'raknm, lUart Disease,
Dropsy, Kidney DUeuse, liUt. lUieumtitlmn, Va.
UirrA. Scrofula. HUn Vlaordrs, llmplrs. Ulcers,
Hictlllnas,Jto.,d-a- . Klnifuriliolllonil.prov.nta
nnd cures these, by attacking the oause. Impurity
ol the lllood. Chemists and physIrlAns agjeo Incalling It "the most genuine and eOlclent prepa-
ration for the purpose." Bold by Drunrliits. Ml per
bottle. Bee testimonials, directions, fta. In pam-
phlet, "Treatise on Diseases or the lllood.''wrapped around each bottle.
1. BiWHUM, BUN CO.. fropi.. Buffalo. H. I.

An KiJttluu vcUnunrr eurtct. mi! Cljujii, ucw
traveling Ui this utuutry, sas that in! of tita Hutiiq
andCittl Powders sold hero aro wntUlt-- titU lit
says liial 8her,diV UDdiUou powittr are altto'uU-- l
pure and aim Me. JWIrlw tu crrtli wilt
make hs! lay e hIerlJu's Omdlt km rowMr-rs- Iiw,
ouelcoHpeOtinil tofiiipiiitfrjf., tV;iit every win ,ortvui
briuallfcrtrUIttletti-rittHfiiiM- . 1.5. JUUNJON IUw,
liuetuu, ftlJM sforimrlr liiii.or Hr,

Our Price-Li- st for tlie
nnn tuiii np sent lrt't;

-- i,.v::7i. "V at wholesale
lowing line. X Price-Lis- t. and
DI ItUUUli UI1U m.
inanvulhorai Dry

. well we
loods. Fancy Goods.

Hosiery. No- - all vour
ll.ins. !lnlhlnrr. Hoots.
filing. . lluls. Cull.. ITudor- -

tar, Clocks, Walchos, FORJewelry, Hllrerwure, Hew
Inc Iiclilu, CroiUcry,
Musical Instruments
Ifurdwarr, Tluwure, rWe are
Guns, IInrne.il, Hi nators ofdies, Kerulrors,

1 ! .1!Trunks, Gro aeaiincrceries, ana
In r. ft nncumof nr
thtxExpcriencc enables

RAILROADLANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest.
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILIIOAD COMPANY.

OFFER THEIR LANDS FOR SALE UPON TH1
liberal terms: ol the pries

In cash; Interest on the balanco at the rate of seren psicent one j car alter sale, and each folloalng year one
tenth of tho principal and interest on tho balance at thsrate ol set en tier cent per annum. Both principal
Interest payable In U. S. Currency.

A discount ol ten per cent ill be allowed lor cash.
Letters should be addressed to

PAUL SCHULZE, Land Arent.
lcS5 O. & O. U. 11., TorUand, Orcironl

TANGENT NURSERY.
(Started 185730 years a Nurseryman.)

n. W. SETTTKMIIti:,
ALL SORTS tr

Fruit. Ornamental and Shade Tree
AND

VINES C SHRUBBERY.
Bend lo Tangent. Oregon, ror price list anil

ctl-O- descriptive rnlaloguc.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

HOTEL WITH ElOHTr ROOMS, FURNISHEDA complete: In tho centor ol tho City ol Portland,
under a lease for flvo years, and doing an Immense
amount ol business second to none on the Northwest
Coast.

Full particulars 111 bo siren to parties dcslious of
emrairlnir in tho business bv aihlrciuinir liu-l- r hnv Kiv
730, Portland. Oregon.

ino proprietor would exchango it for a good
cd farm in the V lllamette or Umpqua vallo) s.

PORK WANTED !

The Highest I'rico VM for

LIVE HOGS
DRESSED FORK.

Address, A. If. JOHAHON,
nor3-!- Portland, Or,

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
43 Front St., Portland, Or.,

isrottTBits isd Dmuma IX

WOOD AND IRON WORKING
MACHINERY,

Engines and Boilers, Mill Sup-
plies, Etc., Etc.

norl-t- l

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock ol

FRUIT TEERS,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the Very Lowest Rates.
N APHIS ORttTHr'.R PKATA OM TRKES IN

Mt NUBMEBV.

For prleo list and doscrlptlr. catalogue send to
J. H. SETTLEMYER,

oct7-l)- Woodburn, Ore on.

oLi mi:ial awabdkdtlie Author. A new and croat Med-
ical Work, warranted tho best and
tluapokt, IndlsnonsAlilo to every
man, entitled "The Kclcnco ol Life,
or b'slf.l'ruservation ;" bound In mmfullirllt, SOU psi. conwVbeaullful
steel engraving, rii prer..,
tlons, tirlee only fl.25 sent bv
mall:: lustratoil sample, 0 conts . USTSkWSss

sund now, Address I'.abody InlShX R
sloal Instltltifl. nr Tlr. IV If I'Alllfl-'t- Vn A fl.tlfln.a
Ucl, lioslou. julyls-l- r

USE HOSE PILLS.

AUSTRALIAN SEED WHEAT

AND-

New Zealand Seed Oats,

IN i.ors TO SUITS,

S. L. JO.VK.S & CO.,

207 California Street,

Sun I'V.uwisco, Cal,

M. WATKBMAN A CO.,

113 Clay Street,

San tancisco, Cal,

lleniitances ln.tv bo suit bv P. O. orrler or
Wills, l'aryo & Co. tkcO-ln- i

Fall of 1881 Is now ready,
iu iiiv uuuiuu. in. want.

Iu
the homo

nnces. aenu jor orthefuria
and we sellsee how vorytblnc

1inner Ihuii veilcan supply , ...m linv at horno. 1

wants. costs nutlilnir to try us.
Wei uccunr the entii.)

buildings, K37 and Ufa
ll'itbaah Ari'Uue, four sta.
rles and ba.eineut. Oiled
villi tho cliolccst articles.

Ucullnir with us, you can
tlie oritri-- Svicci iruiu sa eiiuiv..

variety and hare allthe systenr the udrunlagcs or
.. ...!.l. al tow prices anauircct wiui

v wm. jmw..
whOlRsnle nnces. tarenuai--

teatlon
us to avoid errors glT.

carry - SCll ill I KUIUS UI vjuuua, lit uiiy iiuunuii,
Infinite . r .1 r

YOU

Clovcis.

,

I

la TMn Ohlirrjition IO DUV.

M01TG0MERYInBD&CO.,2a7lld229Wal)aSuH.8.,Culcifo,E

'ST

- jjillatUM , v n

,1


